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LOCAL MATTBBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun riaea tomorrow al i:.i»;and sets7:i7.
High water al 1031 a. m.

Weather Prohabilitiea.
Kor tids M-i-tion pa*tly eloudy, with

proliabl) loeal thunder anownra tonigbt
or \\ e ln, iv ii.ii luuehchange in tera-
|iel il Ii -.-.llloiji lle vi,III ||U l-h-l l> Willds

THE GAZETTE FOR THE SUMMER
Subsi iii., i- who leave the city tem-

porarily should nol fail to have the
Hazette follow them. Addreaaea urill
ls cbanged bj oftcn aa requeated with-
OUl cvlia charge. Those who are not

regular iibucribera can bare the Ge-
niailed to them al Ihe rate of 10

eente pei week Before leaving call or

telephone your addroaa to thia omce.

SENT ON TO THE GRAND JURY.
Qeorge W Bland, ih< proprietor of

a aruall atore at Oronoco and Alfred
street who waa arreatod yeaterday on

Buapicion of aetting tire to his plaee of
buaineaa la-t BiuiJay night, was ar-

raigiled in the PoKce Oourttbia morn¬

ing
Chief Gooda was th.-lirst witne- II.

told of ihe diecovery of wall paper,
aaturated with coal oil, a can of oil and
a lantern aimilar to thoae uaed hy
ttai.n. haring been found m a hole
in the ilooi where the Bre originated.

Oilicer Bell'i teatimony was to the
same effe, I, a- was also that of Chief
l'ctlcy.
Three neighbora of Bland teatifled,

but theii erkteiice broughl out nothing
poaitive againal the accuaed.

Btaild was told he could make a

slatcincnl if he desired to doao. He
said he i-|,.-cd his sime aboul 1 1 o'clock
and Wenl home and was in bed wbi
told bia atore waaon Bre. The auapeel
Btated thal he had aii inauraoceof 8100
on his Btock and that he lOofc out the
policy on the 15tfa instant. He furthei
Btated thal the htntem which was found
in the room where the fire originated
h.-nl previonaly been Blled with oil and
bung close to the hole where the
aaturated paper was found. Oil from
the lamp, he alleged, leaked into tbe
hole

Justice Caton held Bland for tbe
grand jury.

ANN1VEKSARY OF FIRE
Berenty Bu yeara ago today light¬

ning Btn* k the old Piret Preabyterian
Church on aoutfa Pairfaa atreel and
the lin- Whkh followed coiupletely
deatroyed the atructure. Bbortly aftei
tbe coiigregatiun had been diamiaaed
on Bunday, July 26, 1885, ¦ cloud
gathered over tbe city. Tbew waa
some thundei and lightning, but,
aeemingly, not of a aevere n

The rainfall waa brief, and abortly
before Ihe cloud passinl over a cry -.1
fire was laided. The balid enginea and
ihe buckei brigade w.re unable t<.

check Ihe hiines and ihe building wa-

entirel) deatroyed. The preaenl hurch
building was erected abortly after tbe
tiiv liut few Alex.indrians now liv-
ing have auy reoollection of tbe lire.
An aged and w. II known citisen, who

small child at the time, waa

atanding m a froni door with In
ed toward the ehureh building

wben the boll d. eended. H(
the lightning Beemingl) Bpread over

ti, roof in th.- twinkling of an ye
The preaenl church was atruck bj
lightning aeveral yearfl ago bul the
rrartagf ¦ i- alight.
DRAMAT1C CLUB'S EXCURSION
Tboiieh th.- eiiv'- population ia

tg throngh a aii ge al hea< ool e»

perieneed f«>r aevi ral aumqiera, a

pleas.int llionghl i-omeato the people
that there al k aal 11 liouraol reliel
,,i :l trip to < "I.al Beach with the
Klk*' Dramatic i!|ub lomorroa The
braciug aii from the aall water of th
lower Potomac ia invigorating and will
rJo the youn and old Rood, and beaidea
the pleaaure oftaking tbe trip managed
by tlns pupular and uaeful organization
shollld be an llldu. aiiellt tO <\el\ oil.

to go. The trip will nbouiid iu pleaaure
from atarl to iini*b and judging from
t|.. |tii kl tl Bokl Alexandiia's b. -I

people Wlll be l. pies. lited oil tbe trip.
Th.- ateaniei Queen Anne is large and
roomy and every preraution has been
taken for the c.it- Of the little oties

Tomotlow 1- th. daj " o'clock is the
boui

POLICE COURT.
[Juatice H. B Catou preaiding.]
Ihe (ollowing caaea were diapoaed of

this uioiniiiL':
Melvin Newman, coiored, charged

with aeaaulting I red I'il-l'-. waa dia
mieeed, tbe coiiiplaiiiant failingto ap¬
pear.
Jamea Harria, coiored, charged with

laaaultiiif! Barah Leri, coiored, waa
lined 86.

i, orge Bland, Buspected of aettmg
Are to hia atore, waa renl on the grand
i,,ry-
John Br\a it. coiored, auapected of

:l party lo an attempl al houae
breakiug, waa diamiaaed. Nelaon
Banks, coiored. who was with Bryant
at tbe time, waa lined 810 and aenl u>

jail for 80 day- foi treapaaa.

TRAILER STRIKES VEH1CLE.
When the 9:80 electric train in

charge of Motorman Cline andCon-
ductor Maaon lefl this city this morn-

pag for x\ tabington, after it had
turned into Pairfas street just aboul
midwax of the aquare ;t atruck a

buggy which belonged to Mr. Jamea
rson and in charge of a young

mail namid Downs, The man it)
charge of the bu rgj said tbe horae waa
ji,.,l. but, tbe railroad emplyet
that the horae was not tied and delib
eratelj walked in from of the moving
train. Tbe horae waa nol injured.

A marriage licenae waa iaaued in
Waahington yeaU rda) t-. Ear] Comp-
ton. of Kairfax >.ity. and Lillie M.

,eo8, of Fat.ier county.

Glance over tbe h-t ofHighGrade
BfcoogBoW cx.iu iveh by ua: J. a I
;,,..... Queen t.-uaiu> Bed Croaa
linderSho.¦ Co V Heaadl Bro. (The
Heaa Tavlor & Co. (Ta.lor Made)

&,t^Opera,.VCo Walk Over,
R«iral Excelsior :-hoe Co., and many

Shera' J- A. Maraball & Bm.. 488

K>g atreet.

FUNERALS.
Tbfl funeral of thfl latfl Mi** Safah

K. B. Simpson, who died yeaterday
morning al tbfl home of her niece,
M,s. llunter Urini.s.at N.wp.rt ReWB,
will take place at 5 o'clocfc ***«"¦
no.,:> atiiieMetbohst Episcopal ( hurch

Sol.tl. Tl.c servic. s Will be cohdl.eted

by Be* H. al. Cbarlei and tbfl pall
bearera'willbe Ifeaere. Henry K. Pield,
S Frank Field, vVm. C, Held,
Uwrenee Hufty, Prench 0. Simpson
an.l K. W. Ogden, all nephcws of the
J.eeased.

Tbfl funeral of tbfl late Mr*. Mar\

W. Page. wife of Mr. M.lvin .1. Page,
t.,ok place from 8t. bfarj * Church this

morning. Bev. Pather Outler officiated.
The pallbearera were Meaara. Praak
Lucaa, Jamea Patteraon, jr.. Alberl
l.ii,as, Prank liartin, Bdward fdartin
nnd W. W. Ballenger.
Tbe funeral ofthe late Shii l.y Keyea,

who died Suinliy morning at the
Alexandria llo*|.ital, took place this
morning from W. Demaine A Bon'a un

dertaking parlora. The remaina were
taken to Shatoii Chuich. Fairfav

county, f.»r interment. The ¦ervicea
were conducted by Bev. Boberl Bart-
lett.

PUT ON THE ROADvS.
(iuard U K Mttcbell arrivcd in this

eity yeaterday evening and t>>ok in

charge John Einbrey, white, and Cluater
W'lisoii, .lohn W'ilsoii, Charles Hl.iia.
eoloie.l. recetitly seliteliced to lerills

of impriaoumenl in jail for varioua
offonaea. The priaonera will be pul to
work on thfl n.ads m tbe neighborhood
of The I'lains, F:tui|iiier county.

Ihe priaonera who were lecently
selileliceil to terins fli the peliitell! iai y
are still in tbe jail in this city awaitillg
the appaarance ofa guard from Bieh
mond. It was nrged that the reaaon
for the delay in takine; lliein to ihe

penitentiary was th.- reporl to the ef-
fed that amallpoa exiated in the jail.
The fa. t that the prisoners seliteliced
to w..rk on the roada have been taken
away ahowa thal there i* no longer any
reaaon foi delay in taking thoae to

Bichmond who bave been aentenced t<>

th,- penitentiary.
FINED AND IMPRISONED

John Bryant and Nd-oii Banks.
both coiored, who were arreated by
Officera Knighl and Young al an eariy
bour yesteiday morning on auapicion
of being aboul to invade the premiaea
,,f a reaident ol Boyal atreet, between

Queen and Princeaa, wboae caae waa
coiitinued yeaterday until todaj. were

again broughl before the Police Courl
tlns morning. Bryanl waa diamiaaed
bul Banks wa- lined 810 and Benl lo

jail for 80 daya f-.r treapaaa, it being
alleged that he waa Uunpering with ihe
L'ate leading to the bouae and thal be
had lighted paper and thrown u into
the yard.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
Tomorrow on the north Alfred street

grounda al 5:80 o'clock the Cardinal
A. ('. will line up againal ihe Bwifi >v

Co. nine of Waahington. Thia team a

eoiiiposed of Bomeof tbe besl playera
in Waahington, auch aa Jimmy Kerr,
Jimmy Keen, Archie Bmitb, "<">
M,|i,,nald and othera. Zachary will
be on the mound for the Oardinab and
an intereating game ia expected.

CARDINALS WIN GAME
The Cardinal \ C. won a si\ inning

game from the Bhappiroa, of Waahing
ton, yeaterday, by ihe score of '< Io 1
Snwwdcn's drive in the fourth was ihe
longeal bil made on the fair grounda
thia aeaaon, driving it over the c. m, r

Bekl fence. The score by innings:
1! Ii E

I'ardinals 0 'J 1 2 0 X 5 8 2
ShapplroB. 0 0 0 4 0 0 i I

A L. I.
\i the meeting last nighl of the

\le\andiia Lighl Itifanliy two iin-iii

hi i- ,,f the ezecutive and two of tlic
memberahip committees were elected.
It was deeided to have a shani batile ai

George Waahington Park nex< Mondi
night. lt waa alao determined to bub-

peud the weekly drilla during the
nioiith of Auguat.

THE HEAT WAVE
The weather has been hot again

today, ihe mercury at noon atanding
at '.':; d. greea. Btiff breexea have pre-
vailed al timea during tbe day, tbough
the wind baa been rariable, and no

maieiial relief has been experienced.
Tbe Weatlnr Bureau today propheciea
a continuance of preeent condition- for
aeveral daj

DEATH OF MRS. JEAL.
Mi-. lallie (, D. .bal. Wife of Mi

Iwis.i.al. died m Philadelphia laat
Sutidav morning. The deceaaed was a

daughter of Mr. I**a. C Burrell, <»f
Alexandria county. She was in her
83rd year. The reinains will bebrougbl
t.. \le\in.hii county f"i int. iiiunt

DIVORCED
In the Corporatiorj Courl today

tbe case of George W. Heilig va. Ca
ii. Heilig, a decree waa entered in favor
..f the pmintiff.granting a divoroe from
the defendanl on 'he ground of deee
t. The couple were married in
Canada on March 7, l^s*

More Tiaaale li> Cuba.

Havatia, Cuba, .Uily 26..General
Minlet, an obscure politician. i* aaid
to be endeavoring to fotnen) a revo-

lutioti in the BflAtfaafO province. He
has 15 armed IbUoweri aml no mow
sccni to Lc Mockingto his ivlors. The

lution" is said lo be a purely
partisan poltcal move of the Cotis.-r
vativea againal th" Liberahi, an.l i* no4

regarded a* serious.

Paaaeager Coarit Deratllea.
Charieetown, W. Va., Joly ->'.¦ Bj

the derailmenl of ¦ paaaenger
Which *hd over an embanknient. OM

peraon wa* kiUed, two lartoaaly and
¦everal badly injured late last night ;it

Decota, on the Cabta Creek braach of
4 0 Baila .'..

Ai! tbe persons injured Wflffl -'

on tli. platform of th. Cal a* i! v» r

backing into a sidms: wben tbe aeci-
d. iii oocnrrad and" were mjured bj
beinx thrown >>\er tbe embanknient
and the coach erushing tbein.

Bampk Bhoea, worth 15.00, 16.00
and $7.00; your choice, $2.24. Bflfl
our window*. J, A|Mar*hall & Brp.,
iii King atreet,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A uiecting of the Cardinal A. C. will

be hclil tomorrow night. All men
ar.queeted to be preeeut,
The Bchooner C. H. Venner loadad

with ic. for tbe Mutual Ice Company,
of this citv, left tbe Kennel.ee today.
A civil scrvice exainination was held

in this city today for stenographer anP
typewriter, There were si-vcll appli-
canta.
The exeiir-ion gi\en today bf the

memberaof tbe alejuu*dihtpoiaoeabroi
to Marahall Hall has been ¦eB-patron-

A boal will leave about 7 o'clock
thia evening.

Polkeman William A. IVrguaon
state- that he w-ll not be a candidate
for the p.ositioli of secolld lieuteliant at
the meeting of tbe Board of Police
('otnniisioners tomorrow night.
Sch-ci Si.rt Shell Crabs on toast and

Devlled Crabe at Npinks's Cafe, Pnuce
and Royal street-.

PERSONAL.
Meaara. Harry L Tlcer, Leonaid L

Cheaaei and I jrnwood Kidwell have

gone I" Colomal Beacfa, where they
will canip for the next ten days.

Mi-s Ida Virginia (Jrigtr and her
cou-in. Mi-s Mary Alena Bntwhaa, are

ai Aabury Park.
Capt. Wiii. McKenney, and Meaara.

Beach, Hall and Ctane will leave Sun-

day foi a ten dayacruiee od tbe lower
|',.i.ai riaitingthe principal pleasurc
resoii.s Captain McKenney is thor-
oughly acquainted with tbe Potomac
river and ita tributariea and tbe Cheaa-
peake bay and-the trip prombea to he
..me of real pfeaaure.

Mra. [aaac Grorea leareo today for a

two weeks' wtaril fb frienaa al fhrindera,
Va.

Mr. K J. H,,well, BOn of Mr. C. W.
Howell, was operated upon last Tliura-
daj week for appeudicitu and hia con¬
dition is reported as favorable. He
will leave the ho-pital on Friday.

Mr. K'eith Carlin ia tbe gueet of Mr.
and Mra. John C. Kiiiniersoii, at Cape
Henry.

Mr. William B. Toomey has returned
from a pleaaaul trip t<> Atlantic City.
The condition of Mr. W. J. Bootbe,

who has been aeriouary ill, is consider-
,d so miich improved today that his

phyaiciaua pronounce him practically
out of danger-

Ihe Ptffal \«;iiii"«t Hr>au.
Graod laland, Neb. July 26..The

queation of a county option plank for
the deniocralic parly of Nel.raska was

fougbl out on tlu Btate convention
lloor this afternoon, Bryan arrived
here at 11 a. m.

"This is no time to talk of a com-

proinis,.," he said. "I atn here to

flght, and flghl 1 will do ihe bflaf of in\

ability on the lloor of the colivelilioii.
If see during the convention that I
am hopelessly b.aleii I will still iight
and tben laik of onipromise. I am

going into the oonvenuoa tnts anet

nooii and exped to win,"
If ihe Bryanitea are Btvally beaten

the compromiae propoflition is for tbfl
convention t.. refer tbe county local
option maller to the varioufl Icgislative
d!*iticis and tbe nominee for governot
to be pledged toaign . county option
bill, if Bucb a meaaure abould be pass-
ed b\. th.- legialature.

It i* atated thal this ooaapromiae
would be aatiafactory t<> Govemor shal-
lenb^rger.
A meeting was i,,id by tbfl anti-

liryan lea.ler- late la.*t nigfal at which
ii was d. cided thal county option would
be tabooed entirely by the convention,
if tbey could coniiol, iu favor of tbfl
initiative and referendum. After thfl
meeting adjourned and ¦ caavaaa of
ihe Bryan worken in Giandlflbual was

made it wa* found thal they would not
compromiae and that county option
could not be killed, evcept on the lloor
of the convention._

Prcparecl for Kevolution.

Barcelona, July 26. -Gwing t" thfl
report of goverjimenl aptoa thal ¦

bloody levolutioii is iminineiit, 10,000
troopa an.l 2,000 additionalgendarmea,
.ir iii. d with riflea and riot cartridgflfl,
today occupied Btrategical iK.sitn.iis all
.....1 the city of Barcelona, wbicb is
practically viii.br martial law, thougb
the COIiatitUtkin hts nOl Vet been aufl-
pended. Troopa are being held in
readinoaa to ruafa into thfl eity from
l^aragoasa and .Valencia at a momant'i
noiice Troopa traina, with eoginai
ilwavs iinder steam, are on ihe tracks
Iti the tWO forniei citles, atld the soldiers
are being held in their barracka, ao
that they can depaii without the delay
of a liilllllte.
A ngid government cenaorabip has

been eatabliebed over all preaa and
peraonal telegrama from Barcekma and
it is neeessary to aend them by apeda]
courier totbe frontier |0 have them
seii! wilhoiit mutilalioti.

l.ahor agiiators are uiging a general
-11 ik.- throughoul Bpain to begin on

July ¦_".. in Barceloiia.
I'ursiiliig l>r. ( rlppen.

Londoo, Jnlv 86. -flcotleud Vard
thi- aflerniMiii ottieiallv admittcd that

police Inapector Dew ia on board tbe
Wbite Sidr liii.-r l.atiretanias in pursuit
,,f |ii II II Crippen and his typist,
Miaa Etbel Clare Leneve, who are be-
li, \,-,\ t-, i.e on the Montroae, The
police oti'.rials declared thal the arreeta
would '". made by the Canadian police,
though Inapector Dew would be on

band for the purpoac of nletitifying tb<
couple if "Ber. Mr. Robinson and
ion" are really the fieerng pair. The
momenl the arreata are made. bn
t..r I>.w will claitn the pair under ex-
taadition papers he bears,

i li.iirm.ui r.lerted.
l.incoln. Neb., Jnly '26..V. H. Sen

itor Brown wina cluUrTnanahrn in re-

publican convention over Norris.
CUrdlnal Oibbons, fn a atatement, nu

¦narlngly eondema dlvoree. deelartng
that il ma moral can.-cr which is eatlng
otil the BOClal and fainily lifc of the
country. He alao urged young men and
,-iti/,-ii- generally to take an aettve tn-
tereats iii polltlea Such niattcts. he
said. ShouldUOl he left Io Ihe IfcW Who

ni\ their peraona] Interaeta

iaea Hat
niueticlds. W. Va July -2u..Two

men are dead today and bjx aariouary
hurt as the n snlt of a not last night at

Aahland, W, Va., in which kmvea and
were uaed. An mreatigatton by

the negroea "f the quartora of wbite
men V - ud t,, bare Btarted tbe trouble
in which tweiity tive men look part.

Boekhmd, Me., pul on holkfey elotbea
for lt* flrst weloome to a preatrteut of tho
United Statea today. The nresident will
¦pend tomorrow at Biddeford Pool. the
home of Frofrasor and Mra, Louia T.

COMPKITIIO* OXI.V ( 1 RB.

8enator A. B. Cummiiis. of lowa,
apeaking before a iweltering Chautaii-

qtia audienceat Bolton, Kan.. yc*ter-
day afternoon, said a ayatamatk ar

rangement of oinp-tiiioii afatM OOnM
cure America's eoooomk tronbtflfl.
"The inroads which the monopollflfl

have made on ..ur Irtdiiatriea in th« lafll
few yeara," be aaid, "ltave m «« H
he, .-sary f..r thfl republican parl
dectare just what Ihe docirine of pro-
t.. ii .ti ia. solely for tbfl onrpoafl '1 ¦"-

trodueing coinpetitioti. Thoflfl intrujrf
ed With that duty have not reviaed tbfl
tariffa* was promise.l i" the republican
platform. It now bflcoanea tlie trui n

publican'a duty t-. explain what migbl
bavfl been aceoinpli-iie 1 ha 1 iti reprw
sciitativ.s been faithful tO their lru-1.

"Tbe naflroada charged exceaaive
rates and accutiiulalc.l aaUTplua, lln*
they pul back into improvementa, and
they now a*k you to pay additional in-

terest upon this surplu* obUined
througb extoftionate ratea. In teti
years tbe railroads added $8,600,000,-
(MX> to their capitali/ati.-n on l.etler-

mentaand extenaiona without Ihe in-

vestment of a Batlgie p.-nnv Ol mdepeti-
dent capital. We must pay intereaf on

this surplus iiivestmetit.

Killed h> t.uarii.

Leajvenwortb, Kane., Julj 28. ln
deaperate attompl to eaeape from Ihe
governmenl priaon al Porl earen

worth today. William J. Laugblin waa

killed by one of the guarda, and Cheatei
K. Armingtoii wounded. Arntington
is at liherty and guarda are aearching
for him iu the under bruah aloog the
Missoiiri rivcr.

____

Ho For Colonial Beach
Atlantic City on the

Potomac.
GO with THE

Second Baptist Sunday School
Thursday, July 28, 1910
lioating, Bathlag, Piahlng, and Cral ing.
Boal leave Mlltuai be ( ompan ,\ whail

at B 90a. iii.
TICKET8:

Adults -f.'1
(hildreli 1-*'

lyaaat _

W\\ i¦[¦¦.[> Aboul 25 eorda of WOOP
broughtfrom Belmonl Baj lo Uex

andria. 128 B. I'airtax sircct. j)

WANTED A young lady BOOK-
KEEPRR. Applj to K. K.

KNIGHT.oai KlngStreel i:

WANTED. A aettled C0L0B BU
WOMAN to.lo waahing for small

I'uiiih and for general houaowork. \.p
|.l\ al 3PJ aouth Fairfaa atn et. jj jOJM

When
Traveling
your comfort
depcnds large-
ly on your re-

fresh m ents

along the road.
Carry your

"^ji; favorite hot or

c»ld drink in
an

TRADF MARK

Ht. U. .. PAT. OFF. ANC OKIAT aRIIAIN

BOTTLE
Keeps drink icy cold for days and steam-

ing hot for 24 hours. You are inviteil
to exemine them

Saunders & Son
629 King Slreet.

WANTED for laveatmenl on lir-t
mortgagea at U per cent intoreat:

>j.(««i
t'or.t yeara.

$3,000
*M.<a»i r..r:: yeara.
94,600
s ()ooo for3 j eara.

For particulara a k
jyiV.tl THOfllPJaOH «v tl'I'M II

What Shall
We Drink?

Now that hot weather is here.we
are again confronted with the
qaeetion of what to drink.
Water ia often impure and lce

water ia dangerous Tea and cof-
fee have a depreasing efftat Miik
cauaes billiousness Whisky intox-
icates. The so-called "soft" drinks
upset the stomach

HOFBRAU BEER

Quenches the thirst best of all and
it cannot carry germs. beoiuse it
has been boiled. It has been well
aged, so as not to cause billious¬
ness It is pure and mild, and
you'll like it.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 49-B

THE BUSY CORNfR'

Washington, D. C.

50c Pongee Silks
Clearance Price

29c YARD
24 and 26 inch Pongees, in pink, ciel, mais,

lilac, old rose brown, blond. amethyst, old bluc,
navy, reseda, natural, and black.

of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President. '.
Richard M. Green, Cashier. p

'DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

The Citizena" National Bank has been directly identified with the
mercant'le. manufacturing, and jobbing interests of Alexandria for forty
\ tata, tn.l, with ita large capital. amplc aurplua, eonservative directorate.
plOgiaaaiira management and convenient location. is equipped to satisfac-
turily handle new accounts and to accord them that samc courtcous at-
tcntion which has been a vital factor in its steadfast and continuous
growth.
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B-SPECIAL-BB
$225.00

R $225.00
Ul Greatest bargains ever offered in Alexan-
U dria. Come in and hear our Pianola Pianos.
}«j Easy terms ifdes'red.

B

M

612 KING STREET.H
CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.

A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

Wiiliams "Empress"
Floating

Bath Soap
Best for the Bath.

Special, 6 cakes Ior 25c

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

TO THK Pl III.II .

Owing to my wile deeettlng me with
out eauae ' beteby notir>- thp public I
will nol be reaponatblc Ibr any dehts
ponttaeted bj her All bllbtduepiaaaM
al ollee. S\\M.. HaJUUIRI

US south 1'ayne Street.

Ll »ST. ni the iJU electrie train for
Waablngtou yeatardaj mwuliig a

PAC'KAUE marked "Jarnea Constanti-
nople." Finder will return it to Oaaette
ouh-e, ftjui rcvvivc rcwarO, jya ii

Clearance Sale
Of Ilnmnineka. LaWfl Hwlnga, Chaira.

Oamplng Outtits, Teata, Lamps,
Batblng Buita. Poaltlrely a great
reduetion ateoel b) make room fora
laigaordarofCbrlatrnaa gooda Tbe
above mentloned gooda have to be
BobL Some remarkable
Lawn Swinga at St.uu each; former
price 94^0, Ia one eif tbe bargaiaa, tor
illsUnee

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

Hard Crabs. Soft Crabs. Deviled Crabs
and Crab Salad

At JACOB BRILLS KKSTAIRANT
footof King Street

Open until 10 p. m. apr7 6m

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal befbae thea.lvanee at

lowest summer prices. Bett <|uality
prompt delivery and bottom price.
Phone 96. DkW. AITCHE30N, 107 aouth
Royal atreet. tJeaHl

dry cioons.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Fashionable Summer Dresses
Priced for Immediate Clearance.

Dresses ofsheer and dainty niat.-rials -iruighams, white and cofofi d liueii--
batistes. I'lisian lawns. and swivs,-. In.ludcd are modefa BUatable foi Uteel
dress, outing and general wc.ir.

An rntpectron will prove the unuaualneaa of tbe oflecfnge,
Linen and Gingham Dresses at $6,75.

All one-pieee mtxlels, of white and coiored lineiis, iu a variety of wcavc;
also dainty striped gingbams, in pink and blue. Wegularly priced at fjM.50.

Linen Dresses at $9.75.
Very attractive effecUs, In plain white and Ihe populu plain shtid.-s. High

neck andlong sleeves and plain kiltcd skirt-. hVgularly priced M |16dW.

Handsome Linen Dresses at $11.75.
Duteh neck and 3-4 sleevc and hish mek and loog sleeve modcl-. KflM

trimnied with ricli, hea\y laccs in Belf tonej Qtbera haiidci.ibi..ideied m dainty
lloral designs. Colors, laveiidcr. pink. blue, and tan. Kcgiilarly prices at $26.

Al-o -everal hand-ome otie-of a-kin.l l.ineii Dresses, richly iiand enibroid-
,-red and trui.uied with lace.s. All the variou- popular effccts are reprcseiilcd

Speeial price, 1:20 each. Regular value, *.S5.

We desire to call attetitioti t.» our full Ii.f I.awn and Chtua Silk Blipe,
shown in white, pink, light blue, larender, and black. They are parfect fitting
uiod.-ls, and h-nd grave and stvlishness totln- po-.-dar oiie-])iece costuines. I'nio
med with narrow laccs and baby ribbofia, and linislicd at botlom with laoi
rultles.

LaWU, fl.75 and up. Silk, 16.00 and up.
Third floor.G st.

House Dresses
House Dresses of good Gingham

$1 and $1.50.
White Skirts 75c and $1.
Black Silk, 36 inches wide, stan-

dard quality that is sold elsewhere at

$1.50; our price $1.
Hand Bags 75c to $15.
Trunks $2.50 to $12.50.
Short Komonos made of beautiful

lawn, speeial this week 10c.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Summer Clearance
Sale
LOTOF

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Consisting of White and Black wash India Silk Waists,

Tan, Pongee, Silk Waists, White Batiste
Waists with Irish Embroidery

fronts. Values ranging
from $2.49 to $3.98; your choice for

$1.69
D. Bendheim & Sons.

S16 KING STREET.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Men\s Summer Union
Suits Reduced

We have reduced our entire line of men4s thin
sumnvrr Union Suits. Some are knee length and some

ankle iength. This offers an opportunity to secure the
most comfortable undergarments made at greatly re¬

duced prices.
Men's $1.00 Union Suits now
Men's $1.50 Union Suits now

75c
$1.00

We will close out all the boys' regular 50c Poris
Knit Union Suits. Choice the suit . . . 39c

Two Men's Regular $5.00 Turkish Bath Robes,
slightly soiled. Choice each . . . . $2.50

Standard Patterns, each 10c and 15c


